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A 1446ar14 year cicareer educator
for fieie bureau of litgiummium
affairs in alaska charies
richmond was applinappoinappointedted
area director flforoelaoeljthe HABIA
system inid the statete last
week

richmondRiblimond was appointed tyly
commissioner of indian
Affiaaffairsirs robert bennett
richmond is replacingplacingie owen
morken who is retiring after
serservingservingasvingasas thetneane area director
forfior two years in alaska

ririchmondchniond first came to
alaska in 1954 and was
assigned by thethdmhd BIAbia16to teach
at unalakleet

throughllirough7hrough the years thareth6rethere-
after he taught at white

mountain sleebautesieetmuteSleebaute and
northway wherefiere behe wawass gaiimmdbnaii
principalpriacipalprbkifwpriacipal he waffwao also the
principal teacherleacher during insgs
as assignmentssignbaents inin noflaencmename barrow
and kotzebue

before I1his afypoinfcmentphomppom fanent to
head the BIA in alaska
richmond had been district
superintendent with head-
quartersquarters at bethel

breaking iai3somethingomenahmthm g ofor
tradition of the area diredirector-
ship

ctol
in thethem state charlcharleses

richmond was the first man
to be appointed to the
position as an alaskanalaskarialaskah who
has served for anah extotdedextaid6d
period in thetw heldfield

larry brayton alarmedalaiMim
over seriateSeiiate billit 337676

senate bill 376 isiff currently
in the senate state affairs
committee headed by Sesenatornatar
elton engstromengsfromengsfxomEngsfrom chairman

the bill would permit the
governor of alaska lo10 take
over control of the alaska
state community action
program CASCAPASCAP that
administers such programs
as the head start operation
mainstream community cen
ters adult education and
other programsprograms

the programs are funded
through the office of
economic opportunity

this bill will also ex-
clude all alaskan native
vivillagesil ages from participating

bhyy village councils in these
programs unless they are
incorporated by state law 9

11

said lanylarry brayton executive
director of AS CAP

at the ppresenti resent time manmanyy
vvillagesillagei have been in-
corporatedcorporatedfabiediied under the proprod
visionsvisions of the indian
reorganization act and not

I1

byky state law

it is imperative that the
people of alaska make their
views on senate bill 376
known hyby contacting the
state affairs committee
chairman senator eltohel tant6ni
engstrom stated lanylarry
brayton
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MISS NANCY JAMES of fofortrI1 yukon alaska has enlisted inin
the WAVES program of the U SSNOVnavy endand is now at the U Ssas1
naval training center bainbridge marylandmeryland where she isitundergoing training in the fieldfald of her choicechoic
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JOHN PHILLIPS ofdf PerrpercyvilleperryvillperryvillePerryyvillevill adroskoaroskoatimska has enl144nsnxs fed inn theA
U S navy and is pow ot ahetfr1he U &S kavainaval training cufrcnfrcenu
sensart diodiefiodiefin colifcmiacalifiiinia aherwherbervherv he i1 a undundergoingundervainunderpainervain 9 tratrainingilhing inn fie
field ofbf his choice

SENATORS TESTI FY testifyingtesti4yingtesti tying otat indianwien
affailaffaiakarsrs subasubcsubcommitteeam i ft ee Ssenatoron0tor arrierriernestest
gruening dalaska testifiestesti fiek on the pligkpl4tplat

of the alalaskaaska native while senator Rrobert
i

obe rt
kinkennedyne cly 6 14iN Y fdqroundfor ground awaits his
turn momemberseborsmbors 0of the16 subcommittee prepared

to questionquestiorf the witnesses amiore simsecenaon it frofrom
left senatortenblortenolor clinton andersen DND N atmxxt
anandel jafarr rightriant senatorSenaioi quantin burdick
DND N 1.1 dakdek thetho hearings were calificaligiceil led

lastlost weekwk by subcownitteesuhcowmitte6 cbaabachairmanarmtrmon
senator george mcgovemmcgoven DSD S dek i

ATKAAM IN14 DANGERDAKER ofummOF LOSING cowamcowkmcommunications
contlnvdtcontlnu fromfront Ppogaim 1

aian open letter asking for
helpheig to ward off the impcncsngimpenciw
difficulties of the Villvillagevilldgedge

nevzorofirt4evzoroff saisaidld ih1 at the
people of atka were faced
withvith thethet problem they cannot
solve chyjhyW themselves for the
past years he said the USnavynayY has been providing

imonthly tug transportationtransportqtion to
atka

aseawewse4we have been toldfold that
this service isig to bebb disais
continued419 nevzoroffnevzoroftne wrofr wrote

he said if this habhappenspens
thethe villagevi will have non0 waywmramr
of getting nailmail at all that
the airstrip was not Gin good
enough shapehapes at the present
time and that the villviu agea ge
dock was not likely to0 last
much longer

wete need WITyour help said
nevzoroffnevzoroflgevzorbff we either heedneed
tota get the airfieldairrield axed or
we need to getket new docking
facilities and some brangemrangefiwangem
mantmcntbwntbant for the continuation of
surfacee transportstransport

the village hashasdilkdilk loo100100
people including childredchildreodfl1dremchildreo so
our ability to pay veryyery muchisis limited we have heard
that it mimiattmiahtat bobd possiblepoalibleasible to
obtain a bloatingloatingfloating dock fcohifwmcwm

the navynim tolo10 putout in here bu t
wevie do nott kow how to I1go90
about getting itil

vewe have also heard that
rural ddevelopmentdevelopaenteveilopraent funds
might be available but again
we doto not know how to get
themdiem

uhnavythnavyThe navsrinformsNavy informs uuss thturattfratat

the tugtug seservicemeeI1 isis to lie
discontinued this summer so
we need help quickly

please give us any in-
formation and help that you
aream able to

not knowing exactly to
whom the letter should be
addressed chief Nnevzoroffevzoroff
allowedsbmeallowed some of his peoplepeoplet
to send copiescopies0 of0 the letter

nadestanadcstana&9ta golley an agent
of ththee state deprteetDeprteett of
healthilealfli and welfareiffeifwe cmon the
island of atka sent a copy
to mrs margaretMairgaret halhrfefflei&ter
district repressrepreswrepremm tatidativetativeve of the
depardepartmenttalent in seward Wwhoho
forwarded the information to
tundra times

in a footnote to dietnevzopoftanevzorbffls letter I1nadestanadesta
golley wrote

1911 guess youcanyomcanyou can imagine
the alarm wewd feel tolb top it
off atka does not have adetvdetwire
connection with ACSAM A
native cannot benilaeadsenil a personal
ipessaewkmghmessage through adalowabakadak

altliougnalh6uqh thetm Navy tug
servicesermederme is welcomedxo by theofe

wilepeople ofatkaoaaaoaas it apparentlyppvently
has its ehortcoffiiagssh&tcomi41i

sinsincece 0thaetfae aonlyily meansmems ofor
ccoffibunicdorn w micstim withwitk the

island lstwlitwis by mmailait&it which goes
by bargeberge from adakabak once a
month it therefore takes
two months froafmmamm theth41itimeme you
write a letter until you getgeta a
reply because the bargebagebage just
does a turn around not
waiting for people to readlead
their mail and reply ll11 said
mrsmra haffnehaf4nehafebieisteroter

mrs cafeshafeshafeaeisteceister further
said that the peopleofpeople of atka
have no justice newernemir thahnthn
cold BbayW sowesome 500 ruleilea0
away nwlwvaa ahttht anlyly itihopimt
law enforcedenforceweR forcementent tifouflh jie
stslateaaa6 trowerstroiersqxwsTroi ers weawe vatem LAX

IB I1islandai&i 64d Ahasaisiis aono pumm
health nurse seiserviceseivicerservicervicer only
occasoccasionaldonailionaili medical seirviseseirerofieervfievise
only occasionaloccas ional meffmedicalical
servserviceice through travellingtmvellmvellingtra i g
teams 0outU T ofof alasalaskakwnalivenative
medical center

likelikewisewise due to limited
staff and funds we are Yswiot
aueable to give the service we
would like loavlotvto said mrsmis
Hafnihafeffleisterhafnieistereister

1111I hope that you aiuwiuill be
ableaae togo doclo soetfhsoetfH to
assist infit securing coi4ixtiiflving
mailamil serviceservice and coirieatcoginliie4t
ionsiora for these poor rallarbllaIN at
atka 91
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died two months ao
bekianmekianmekianawafla was the postmasterp
for the villvillage
blut4lutthat lilittle arinri I11 thekthwkth Mk

saved herjir three littletue coucougiascousiascougiftsgifts
when she tookk thenabetbe out
when ateftevw&eisk startwostarted salsaidd
Rrabordwamdhamd panpaneakpabeakeak

the dimitopimito of tethe children
hadhaid beenbein at tiiethe aagairr ftsftripVsinawingAWingSIN to uielie otfttfhbemwjw
mailil akenwkenwh nee fire atariedaarwaara
pfowuypmbmy camgoclcw&oed tey a faulty
ou batovebtove

wa wra amt&w9 amewmeewt9wt rwnawn ffsmmready to 1leweeve OR40 tte phpaanepfane
wwicwi IBB sad cijkaijka a
abieffcrerbie IMMIhad arwiedlpi6l9a4wied mdsaid
panock awktlmamwk fmiuyfaffigy lestlost
evylfccevirydi& aw1w71w only dkingd1ingtm
wemjftww owrwuftxte&tfxY WWWwemwbfk WMHWajfbb
blackened silver cornscoins

gruninggr lauds 0 W
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eqnipjkdequiwd wathwiawfth uwVW skills to
live in euli ad1 diatitydiatutyitye

fillfvllfw1 1partidprtkp60miift inm the
life ofbf modem maim withwitk
a alliillkll skweshow of eoooaiceamircmirqppeftarhy idand awlsociala I1
I1justiceJU MIC

llk1uau tiametiimevwft senatorsaenatorsaenaaimtors anandd
repreenttivesrepre6mtsavea fwufro merouxmerou8mmems
lbflrb&vabava ffompo wkietifiedietifiedd
bewbefcrbww thir stcsn qwiteecaaoikw
oaa interioribteriorjnum6or aiaai4ml halhmlirwlirmr aftersaftirsfftirs
subcoflmi4tesa4cemi oilon undimI1 ndiandiw1ndim
armin OR llalavobujistaim desideairlp
ed to mmwimereexft 14mil illwhoiewhoio0
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